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1 manazred to reqsist it, however, 1) puttingP ti) nysclf a few plain questions, sueh
IWhat is the niatter with via ? Wl ire you reqtless atil unhappy ? hlave

'Von a headache? VI No." - A tooth)achie?" -No." " Iave you pain ina n
paLrt of your bodyV ?" 'No.> " Are you cold ?>' "No." '' îlot?" " No."7
"lAre y ou hningry? "l "No." "T'hirsît'?" Il No." "'1'len why, in the naine
of ail that is rational, are you flot conteuited, aund elven tliankful to Gud, for the
exemption fromn pain whieli'you enjoy? "

In this manner 1 leetured i)yqeli against the unnatural eraving. EvÇery time I
resisted the appetite, I tèelt tlaat, 1 fini] achieved a victory ;that 1 was rising h igher
in the scale of being ; thnt iny moral Ftrentihtl was augmnentefi ; that 1 vwas getting
more into harmiony with God's laws and my own conscience; and that my exaîniple,
in regard to the youths of mny congregation, was becomirag more wvorthy ofine as
a Christian inissioriary and pastor. Ere long the cravtng ceased ; the appetite
(lied a'vay ; I waq cmiancipated !And now 1 woùuld flot be até ain enslaved for
" il the worlîl catis gooqi or greit." Most devoutly do 1 thank God fojr mny
deliverance both frotua alcoholic driniks and froin tobacco. Against theni bothI
ani determined to battie till 1 die.

ENCOURAGEMENT TO WOItl.

Thiere iî, a ciasq of Minds-tunhappily a large class-who are disposed to ýield
to glooany appreliensions and fearfil foirebîîdings of the ultim;ate prevaîlence of
Ronaanisin ina riese lands. Tlîey dvell, in moodyv 'u.sings, on the largre nuinber
vwho are said, front time to titne, to abaîndomn the Protestant creed, and to pulace
thenwqelves under Iltuaniish guidance and emiphatieally they dwell on the filet of
the Paîpal inivasion of recerît timies. Do yoîî not remeniber, tlîev sorrowfully say
to us, hiow an old mian, then in inglorinus exile froin lus own dominions, a mere
"crovned allegory" at Gacta, asstîmned the riglht of cutting anîd carving- our

Farlierlanîl, and of pl:atirîg bishops ii secs tif lbis owtn creation, and of appointing
acardinal legate at thecir hiead, and oif thius preparng the way for the introductia n

O'f cation Ian-v, amni of the nameless oppressions and abominations wluieh naturally
flow fr-oîn it ? W'e need not, tiierefom e, in the presence of' tiiese naost formidable
obstacles, maluke an effort to counteract these dark and insidious doings of modern
Jesuitiina. he ttorrent i too Strontr for ti. tii hibpe W stein it. Notw there is a
strong delusion ie ail titis, and we mnust try t.> dissipate it. We admit, then,
that in recent times" Ronianism lias male a certain kiitdofnj'»ogîc1ss in th)ese lands.
TI'l echapels, sehools, nuntnerieq, niumnsîcrieq, anad prie8ts have inereaésed mucli.
I3îît the real question is, /eowe and i/,y have tuhey increased ? 1s Romanismn in-
creasinoe by the conversion of tlift native Bvitons-the childrea of Protestant
parents? That tiiere are sonnle gull Conver,ýions is a inatter of course. Tiiere is
no error sa alisurd, no systema so monstrowz, tlaat it cannot be effectually recoua-
niended to soi-ne niind.;i preuiisputsed in soute Nvay tii receive it. Stran ge wvould it
lie if a systenn si imiposiiag, as 11-niisti, and suo adapted to the varbous prîîpen-
r-iies of huinan nature, should niake no probelytes in such a1 country as tlais.
Ilere and there s mie ignorant person niav bc bewildered by a show of argument.
Ilere and iliere Bome one h-3 moved Iiy ile II ponip auid cireonistance" Ilf Ronnihl
wor.siip,-Iîy the picture, and staitues (if sanslythe sign of tîxe cross that ecared
away evil spirits. and the h'tly ivater <liaî slirinh-les the unclean-l;v tlae v'estmcents
of the priesthiîod and the swingin- ceisr-hy tho awe with wbiui2h tue a..diene
bow before the vis3ible o1ject of adoration in the shape of the conseerateà wafr-
hy the associations of romnance and pcierrv, and the pieturesque ideas of'feudilisml
and mnon kish sactdr coneued wvith the Church of the middle a es-or, perad-
vernture, by soute ut those doctrines wvhich Si) fiascimtte tl.e imagination even of
enlightened ninds of a certain constittution. Ilere and there a girl, placed lîy
untliitîkirig parents in si coinvent scîtool, or al boy, iniprudently coiînitted to Jesuit
tuition in al Ronian U'atholic ciillege. lias cîmame out, after a sufficient course of
training, a hearty proselyte. But, in the face of ail these admitted facte, we


